
RINI Principal’s Update - April 16, 2021

RINI UPCOMING CALENDAR DATES:

April 19-April 23:  April Vacation (No School)
 

Por favor haga click en este enlace para leer la traducción en español

http://www.rinimc.org/
https://rinimc.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/Translated-copy-of-Principals-Update-04_16_21.pdf


MESSAGE FROM THE PRINCIPAL:

Greetings RINI families.

April vacation is here and I know our students and faculty are looking forward to a
week of rest and relaxation.  I hope you are all able to find some time to relax and
enjoy time with your families. 

After vacation, I am excited to announce that we are welcoming back all freshmen and
all seniors for full, in-person learning.  Beginning Tuesday, April 27th, all freshmen
should report to school by 8:20.  Seniors will begin Wednesday, April 28th at 8:20. 
First period begins promptly at 8:30.  Monday’s will remain asynchronous.  The
schedule for the rest of the week is Tuesday/Thursday - all 9th grade and the current
10th grade students who attend and  Wednesday/Friday - current 11th grade students
who attend and all 12th grade students.  For your planning purposes, we will remain
on the hybrid schedule for the remainder of the school year.

Any 9th or 12th grade student who does not come to school on their scheduled day
(4/27 or 4/28) will be considered distance learning and will not be allowed to attend
in-person for the remainder of the year.  We are working on in-person return for our
10th and 11th grade students, but we need to monitor covid data and maintain social
distancing guidelines.  We ask that you give us time to monitor these changes and I
will communicate updates with our families.

I also met with our senior class today.  I shared the following information with them.

Any senior who is presently in a CNA course must successfully complete the
following portion of the course:

Class work

Skills lab

Due to covid related restrictions, the clinical portion of the class and the actual state
testing will be optional.

We strongly encourage all seniors to complete these requirements.  In an effort to
support your continued success, RINI is willing to work with any student who wants to
complete their clinical and the state testing.  We have decided to offer a financial
stipend of $100 to any student who continues and successfully completes both sections
of the course during the summer.

If you are interested in this, please complete this form.  An administrator will contact
you with the dates and times.  You will be given the opportunity to participate if it

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfm2mui3noUMmuUE9U4t6hWszkCC08wAax4PBKaQb1UTkd0QA/viewform


works for your schedule.  If you have any questions, please feel free to contact Ms.
Ferland.

Any senior who has been unable to complete their required internship will also be
exempt from this requirement for graduation.  

Portfolio is also being waived this year.  Students will need to complete their senior
presentations scheduled for the end of May.

We are also excited to announce that we will be having our Senior awards night the
week of June 14th at the Pawtucket Country Club.  This will be for our students only
and we will live stream the event for our families to watch.  The Junior - Senior prom
will be held at the Providence Marriott on Friday, June 18th.  Senior graduation will be
held in person as well and we are working on a location and date.  There are specific
guidelines that we must adhere to for everyone’s safety and we will share those as we
get closer to the events.

As always, if you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact me.

Have a wonderful April vacation.

Tammy L. Ferland, M.Ed, MSA

Principal, RINI

COVID VACCINE CLINIC SATURDAY APRIL 17 FOR STUDENTS 16 AND
OLDER AND THEIR FAMILIES: Stages of Freedom (stagesoffreedom.org) is
an award winning nonprofit with deep ties in the African American community.
They have become a part of the vaccine distribution in order to help spread a
positive vaccine message in the AA community. (This opportunity is not
limited to AA folks, everyone is welcome). 

The state has authorized a vaccine drive for folks 16, and up. This is the first
concerted effort for young folks, and it's being done at the Dunkin Donuts
Center. It's the Pfizer vaccine set for this Saturday, April 17.

Email jairsonascencao@gmail.com and tell him how many vaccination sign
ups you  need for your family and he will forward you that many one time use
sign up emails. You set themselves up for the time most convenient for you,
and go in. 

Be sure to take advantage of free transportation. Here is the bus schedule:
Click Here

http://stagesoffreedom.org/
https://mcusercontent.com/ea482ecfd313b4cab01a9ecc5/files/2cb82b4d-de37-47b4-98de-3c50fa32e90f/Transportation_Schedule_Bus_Schedule.pdf


COMMUNITY HIGHLIGHT: This week our RINI school community was abuzz
with excitement. With balloons adorned on our walls and messages of
encouragement and hope.  We are so proud of our students who showed up
through rain and spots of sunshine to take the PSAT and SAT. We thank all our
families who have been instrumental in preparing our students for testing and
providing support. 

COMMUNITY SPOTLIGHT:

Welcome to Community Spotlight,

where we highlight and celebrate

members of RINI School

Community.  This week we are

excited to introduce Nurse Audette.

1. Describe your role as a school nurse?

I'm responsible for the health and safety of the students and staff while at

school. This covers many things like are the students up to date on the state-

mandated vaccines? I schedule flu shot clinics and administer the flu vaccine

in the fall. I am here for the "everyday" nurse office visits from students and

staff. I visit classrooms on teacher request as a "guest speaker". I also

document all interactions I have with students every day. I track all the health

requirements for our students in the CNA classes too.  Since March, 2020 in

addition to all this my focus has been on COVID-19. Everything from signs and

symptoms, positive case tracking, advising staff, students, and families when

testing is necessary, reviewing quarantine and isolation time frames with staff

and students. I keep up with the frequent emails and ZOOM meetings from the



Department of Health and the Department of Education regarding new or

different COVID-19 policies and communicate those to the RINI community as

a whole. I'm doing rapid COVID tests weekly for staff and students. We did

over 200 tests in the last 4 days.

2. What do you enjoy about working in a school?

I worked for almost 13 years at The Miriam Hospital before I changed to

school nursing. I did both for the next 12 years. I've done only school nursing

since 2005. The thing I enjoy the most is the daily contact with students. I love

working with the high school age group too. I never know what the day will

bring when I walk in the door. I use all areas of nursing skills in the school

including adolescent health, mental health, social-emotional health, elder care,

infant care, maternity care. This list is endless. My favorite is when students

stop by just to say "Hi".

3. What do you feel are the biggest challenges facing today's education

system?               

In general, it is the inequity in education. A high-quality education should not

be dependent on your zip code. I love that RINI's mission is to help correct

some of that educational inequity by preparing a diverse group of students to

become the highly educated and professional nursing workforce of the future!

This past year the biggest challenge has been distance and hybrid learning.

Every student and every teacher has experienced trauma in the last year. All

of our lives and those of people worldwide have dramatically changed in the

last 12 months. It is going to take all of us time to recover and regain lost

ground.

4. What is the greatest success you've had in your role this year?

I'd have to say just keeping up with the extraordinary amount of information

regarding COVID-19. I have attended well over 100 hours of educational



training and seminars specifically for school nurses. It's been an evolving

information process as we learn more every week about the virus.  I've tried to

get new and important information out as soon as possible to the RINI

community via the weekly newsletters and "News From The Nurse" emails. I

began my nursing career at the start of the HIV/AIDS epidemic and I am

ending it with the COVID-19 pandemic.

5.  What advice would you give to families currently navigating the health

climate we are in? 

I would say that this will end. We are almost there. Vaccine rates are rising in

RI but we have a way to go yet. Continue to do the things that keep you and

your families safe: Wear a mask, wash your hands and watch your distance.

When you are eligible, get a vaccine. Do not postpone routine health care. Get

your yearly physicals, make sure your children are up-to-date on their

physicals, vaccinations and dental care. Most of all realize that the medical

community knew next to nothing about COVID-19 last March. We've all

learned an incredible amount of information about COVID-19 since then and

we continue to learn more every day.

JOIN THE RINI MIDDLE COLLEGE BUILDING COMMITTEE: 
RINI Middle College is forming a building committee to engage and advise in
the overall educational facility master planning for the construction of a new
facility and school building. We are seeking at least one member of the
community with architectural, engineering, and/or construction experience to
provide input relative to the effect of the project on the community and to
examine building design and construction plans for reasonableness. This is a
volunteer position and will be an active committee meeting frequently.
 

ACADEMICS:

Congratulations to Senny Tounkara, Amy Faye and Marieme Faye who
will be participating in Brown University 's Pre-College Summer Program this

https://www.facebook.com/BrownUniversity/?fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCoADRVN6mmdZnEHbf8szz6O_M0vGAU1VMmrH9QRUUUBhGjsMko91slvGca-P2uhx8vuVRWONbmyhfZpeOG38oQWRO-iSE9BFks6_cZbPW5jWYntBjoB_CdDYPeRgkAj26vcyegoEdajIpkgZ9TPYBSu2NIBo1VvSNHIpNFCOpFvWZt4wrL7odWzLlA4b0wz-Tp_p0BZVz0d-dwEXgz2CxIkpOjgGVScx2LbvR-vnrkQPaNNPnTcOIdC2h0_mKXOVAWL8fAYBecE5RMCwgo2ODUcu_2U6hATS1J3IsMbdjX4rVHjhjY-Q&__tn__=K-R


year.

Brown’s Pre-College Summer programs include 5,000 candidates from 50
states and 70 countries and includes workshops, activities and events that
allows students the opportunity to develop friendships, learn new skills and live
independently in an effort to prepare them for college and beyond. 

 

SENIORS: LET'S GET READY FOR GRADUATION! 

Please complete these items during this month, so we can begin putting
together the slideshow for senior awards night.

 

1. Start creating your personal slide that will be shown at awards night. The
template and directions are below - all you need to do is make a copy,
personalize, and send it to kgaspar@rinimc.org.

Awards Night Personal Slide Template

2. Vote for your classmates! (voting closes in two weeks FYI).

Class of 2021 Superlatives Form

3. Send in pictures of your RINI experience - we want everyone to be included!
Pictures of you all as a group will be helpful. 

Class of 2021 RINI Experience Pictures

 

COLLEGE AND CAREER UPDATES:

PrepareRI Ambassador Team is excited to announce the launch of monthly
themed webinars, intended to increase awareness about the amazing
opportunities available to best support students’ college and career pathways.
Please find a list of monthly webinar topics below:

·   

·         May: Saving Money in College with PrepareRI

·         June: Work-Based Learning

·         July: PrepareRI Alums – Where are they now?

You can register for the webinars here. If you have questions about the

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1rEy0wN7ZHgW4ZRrMi1eePrI5JhD2e_Rq1UbWT9_bAUs/edit#slide=id.g2df952e612_0_0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1HXa9OicI85AHShw4aL8b4kLQV3wFyymQ6BHfNW4GlQU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdo3OSOhT8Gq2ky_nJZX_8SoIxYrTnLuZ2HGP69dkFK8pN18g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.prepare-ri.org%2Fambassadors&data=04%7C01%7Csanolan%40ccri.edu%7C3e4591aad8ea4674204308d8e3187bf1%7Caf75351b37eb4405bf7a7327cec380a5%7C0%7C0%7C637509041729760634%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=AT5kfMFpMuyzNaDiAAFQqJPCcc4z4A03YWfqisHwQ9Q%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSd3rUREcHkCeLFbPjr6AibLhnj3O7HyXTpgUIRQv9yb5VzZ0w%2Fviewform&data=04%7C01%7Csanolan%40ccri.edu%7C3e4591aad8ea4674204308d8e3187bf1%7Caf75351b37eb4405bf7a7327cec380a5%7C0%7C0%7C637509041729760634%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=MKe2RJArxQn4XxXMhSyTSEbmKspbOslp%2FaPUSmZtreY%3D&reserved=0


monthly webinar series, please contact Wendy Wallace, at
wendy.wallace@ride.ri.gov.
 

STUDENT OPPORTUNITY: 

Apply for an ARISE Scholarship || Due April 30th: The scholarship awards up
to $2500 to high school students and first-year college students in Rhode
Island who identify as Southeast Asian. College students must be residents of
RI. To Apply Click here.

 

The 1SG P. Andrew McKenna Memorial Scholarship is offered annually to
two graduating seniors in the State of Rhode Island in honor of 1SG McKenna.
Andrew was a Green Beret assigned to the 7th Special Forces Group, killed in
action on August 7th, 2015 in Kabul, Afghanistan. Qualified applicants must
submit completed applications no later than Friday, April 16th, 2021. Chosen
recipients will each receive a $1,500 scholarship check in their name.
Application details can be found by emailing 1SGPAM@gmail.com.

 

2021 Navigant Credit Union Scholarship Accepting Applications

The 2021 Navigant Credit Union Scholarship is open to any graduating high
school senior entering an accredited junior college, college, university or tech
school. The applicant or parent/guardian must be a member of Navigant Credit
Union in good standing. The deadline for this scholarship is Monday, May 3rd
2021. The Scholarship can be downloaded from the Navigant Credit Union
website. Please contact Kelley Schimmel at scholarships@navigantcu.org with
any questions.

BAE Training Available for High School Students. The RI Department of
Health is partnering with Bristol-based, national organization SafeBAE, to pilot
their BAE (Before Anyone Else) Training among high school students in RI in

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbrown.us18.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D98ea02f59fb0fbfe49f371c09%26id%3D1433aff41d%26e%3De9c7ce984f&data=04%7C01%7Caalmeidadorosario%40lifespan.org%7C0da035ae525a41a4cc9e08d8fece2496%7C3764e7d08fff4c8cbd1306c688fed784%7C0%7C0%7C637539508631370395%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=zjvaH4iI1BNx5zA3oXgjTDRoBITrLaWCs8v631Mn2ng%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbrown.us18.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D98ea02f59fb0fbfe49f371c09%26id%3D23a523e072%26e%3De9c7ce984f&data=04%7C01%7Caalmeidadorosario%40lifespan.org%7C0da035ae525a41a4cc9e08d8fece2496%7C3764e7d08fff4c8cbd1306c688fed784%7C0%7C0%7C637539508631380389%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=J0Iwe0OMFZPvDdbn7Pj3pNIGorOl6fGydFJ2Y7IOYCY%3D&reserved=0
https://www.navigantcu.org/scholarships


2021!  This youth-focused virtual training will guide students through 15
modules, tackling the many layers of dating violence among students,
including consent, bystander intervention, Title IX, how to support survivors,
options for reporting, etc. and we need adult allies to support their students in
learning about the training.

Becoming Certified Peer Educators is just the beginning. Students will need
district approval to help them qualify to get credit for the training as community
service hours toward graduation and support in facilitating peer training
opportunities within the district once they are trained. (Flyer for sharing with
others)

The training and all materials are also available to educators to support lesson
plans and provide authentic and youth created content to support curriculum
around healthy relationships. Please visit www.safebae.org to learn more
about programming, reach out with questions, and become an adult ally in
preventing dating violence among your students!

 

Interested in Community Health? Become STARS: (Students Teaching
About Responsible Sexuality) educate their friends, peers, family, and
community about sexual and reproductive health and rights. This program
provides a stipend issued each semester, and opportunities to get involved
with social justice-related events. For more information reach out to Taytum
Camacho at taytum.camacho@rinimc.org Great opportunity for community
service hours.

 

FROM THE NURSE’S OFFICE

Rhode Island Expands Efforts to Vaccinate Residents in Hardest-Hit
Communities:

People age 16 and older who live in one of the eight hardest-hit ZIP codes
covering parts of Providence, Cranston, North Providence, and all of
Pawtucket and Central Falls are able to register for vaccination appointments
at State-run vaccination sites and participating pharmacy locations.

The eight ZIP codes are 02860, 02861, 02863, 02904, 02905, 02907, 02908,
and 02909.

People can register online at https://www.vaccinateri.org. Those who cannot

https://www.vaccinateri.org/?mc_cid=88a4ee950c&mc_eid=a27d91b325


register online can call 844-930-1779.

Pawtucket Vaccine Information

Providence Vaccine Information  

Residents who need help signing up for an appointment are encouraged to
dial 3-1-1 or (401) 421-2489 to speak with a Mayor’s Center for City Services
(MCCS) Representative who can walk them through the enrollment process in
English or Spanish. MCCS is open Monday-Friday 8:30AM-4:30PM. 

CVS COVID-19 Vaccine Clinics

Walgreen's COVID-19 Clinic Sites

Stop & Shop Vaccine Clinic Sites

 

Travel Over April Vacation Out of the Country or to a State with greater than
5% Positivity

Students who travel out of the U.S, or to a State with greater than 5% positivity
rate over vacation must quarantine for 10 days after returning to RI.  They
must show a negative COVID test and their plane ticket to Ms. Ferland, our
principal before returning to RINI. 

RINI has adopted a full 10-day quarantine after travel. RINI students can NOT
shorten the travel quarantine to less than 10 days even with a negative test.

What you can do now If you are fully vaccinated 

Everyone should continue to practice the 3 W's:

1. Wear a mask

2. Wash your hands

3. Watch your distance

 

FROM THE SOCIAL WORKER’S OFFICE

April Vacation students and families should really take the time to reset.
Practice self-care, go for a walk, draw, dance, play a sport, color, cook your
favorite meal, read a book, take a nap. Whatever makes you feel recharged.
Taking care of your mental health is very important for your overall well-being. 

http://www.pawtucketri.com/COVID19
https://www.providenceri.gov/vaccinate/
https://www.cvs.com/store-locator/cvs-pharmacy-locations/Rhode-Island
https://www.walgreens.com/pharmacy/schedule-appointment.jsp?frm=pharmacy#/storeinfo
https://stopandshop.com/pages/ss-pharmacy
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1y2bZYshiLAhXgYsz5zGutBWPgtACR4VuD7IvWqyJFdo/edit#gid=0
https://health.ri.gov/publications/flyers/PostVaxMasking.pdf?mc_cid=88a4ee950c&mc_eid=a27d91b325


RINI Middle College acknowledges and recognizes how challenging the
last year has been given the COVID-19 Pandemic, violence and the many
losses experienced. We want you to know that there are resources and help
available. If you are concerned about your student's mental health please
reach out to the Bilingual School Social Worker Ms. Pellegrino at
spellegrino@rinimc.org  who has resources and information available. Please
do not suffer in silence. If you are unsure or are having a hard time figuring out
how to have difficult conversations with your student I can also give you some
assistance with that. Do not hesitate to reach out for help. 

COVID-19 Funeral Assistance Available. The COVID-19 pandemic has
brought overwhelming grief to many families. Under the Coronavirus
Response and Relief Supplemental Appropriations Act of 2021 and the
American Rescue Plan Act of 2021, FEMA will provide financial assistance for
COVID-19-related funeral expenses incurred after January 20, 2020. COVID-
19 Funeral Assistance

 

WORKFORCE
INFORMATION:                                                                                                

Please contact Mrs. Wozniak at: awozniak@rinimc.org if you are interested
in participating in community volunteer opportunities through the ZOOM
platform to area residents in nursing  facilities. Additional information can be
found at:  RINI Workforce Development Office

The 2021 Heart Walk is open! This year our walk will be a digital experience
that joins our Southern New England and Southcoast Heart Walks. You can
visit the registration page HERE! The experience will start in the beginning of
May and will end with a virtual celebration on Sunday, June 6th on Facebook.
Families are all welcome! This is a great way to get safely outdoors and start
that healthy exercise we have been planning on all winter! Sign up now.

COMMUNITY SUPPORT:

Youth Mental Health Webinar Series Now Available: The RI Youth Mental

Health Webinar Series is a collaboration between the Rhode Island

Department of Health (RIDOH),  Rhode Island Student Assistance Services

https://www.fema.gov/disasters/coronavirus/economic/funeral-assistance#funds
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rXyHZwAnZjaZMeiZHsSi9-ya5r65KE3-/view?usp=sharing
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww2.heart.org%2Fsite%2FTR%2F%3Ffr_id%3D5683%26pg%3Dentry&data=04%7C01%7CAndrea.Turteltaub%40heart.org%7C47d18a82cb2c4c01b57508d8d2a73263%7Cceab0fb5f7ff48b4a0d09f76ef96ecf9%7C0%7C0%7C637490962835456790%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=c2y3oUeKN99IWeZZYlbWNicrM8kSYnFqtrCOBJhQj1c%3D&reserved=0


(RISAS), and  our fabulous presenters to bring YOU topical, youth-focused

webinars & trainings for FREE. Listed below are the pre-recorded and

upcoming live events. For any questions related to this project, please contact

crego@risas.org

April 28th, 2021 @6:30PM What on Earth were you Thinking? Why

Adolescents Take Risks Register Here

April 29th, 2021 @6:30PM  "¿Que Rayos Pensabas...?" Porque Los

Adolescentes Toman Riesgos Register Here

 

Recorded Series:

Talking with Teens: A Discussion about Mental Health Watch Here

Fostering Resilience in Children: The Role of the Family Watch Here

Youth Suicide Prevention, It's Everyone's Business: What Parents Need to

Know Watch Here

Rent Relief Available for Rhode Islanders: Rhode Island has received $200

million in rent relief funds from the federal Emergency Rental Assistance

(ERA) Program. This program will provide rental and utility relief payments to

help eligible renters maintain housing stability. APPLICATIONS ARE OPEN!

ELIGIBILITY & DOCS NEEDED

Either the tenant or landlord can begin an application. Participation from

both the tenant and landlord is required to complete an application and for

payment to be issued.

Tenant applicants must meet all of the following criteria to be eligible:

Household income must meet certain income limits.

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYufuihrTMqHNOIh6z5BRgbyZv-4RqpXeWs
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEkceCrpjgqGdwaFU9H45_DuF0_O7aWWQ5K
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-ELqwOj03ks
https://youtu.be/_xtPNhtwmCw
https://youtu.be/nj2qHOhldYE
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001tmiaCKjeEUSwXqUNYgpfIQj-DIpCF1dNH7Kr-JO-BEvs8QUdIdROCWIiOOPw-L_oG3RxWSdUpBANCd8pFkCZdl60hUaR8pAQsA7EyUsjvv-yUPF5INS9V_E2Yd7ql4-JW5SL-Br5AbQ6NtF1HBpGIGi5dBG2-kqeMhKzfcXAN-rdkY8R2IEZQga6bhm-V_qq3zPw_Pdg2Nf8yT_flpHudCdKbaWyfgsY%26c%3DjUH1J-b2p-raX2x9fRTjeSm2GHauLP3c-hjuq18JHXffJTRWjKEXkA%3D%3D%26ch%3DTeK3N1cCXUo50ES7cXa-1GJLrdDB-za7rkkpA3O1YWP623Ze0Nc0Vw%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Caalmeidadorosario%40lifespan.org%7C7ef882c5bf724bbc5a6308d8f9c770d4%7C3764e7d08fff4c8cbd1306c688fed784%7C0%7C0%7C637533982294760899%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=vpzLAiBWbhiaGnQpfe3HJnpWduVd4PZCrfDioyKSllo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rihousing.com%2Frentreliefri%2F&data=04%7C01%7Caalmeidadorosario%40lifespan.org%7C7ef882c5bf724bbc5a6308d8f9c770d4%7C3764e7d08fff4c8cbd1306c688fed784%7C0%7C0%7C637533982294770896%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=Zw5MIYqkJiv3jUEwDFxI7pbvcFcX7LRbX4u8tPd1nZE%3D&reserved=0


Qualified for unemployment benefits or have experienced a reduction in

household income, incurred significant costs, OR experienced other

financial hardship due, directly or indirectly, to COVID-19.

Show they are at risk for becoming homeless or losing their housing.

Tenants and landlords will need to provide documentation to complete the

application and for payment to be issued. A list of what tenants and

landlords/property managers need to provide can be found on

www.RentReliefRI.com.

RIHousing has opened a new Call Center to assist applicants with questions.

Residents can call the Rent Relief RI Call Center: 1-855-608-8756 or

contact Katie West for more information.

 

The WeR1 Fund is providing $400 gift cards for Rhode Islanders who are

not eligible for most federal relief programs due to their immigration status.

The funds allow for purchase of groceries, gas, and other basic necessities.

Those in need of assistance should visit Dorcas International to apply.

Applications can also be found in Spanish, Portuguese, and Haitian Creole.

 

GRAB AND GO MEALS:

PROVIDENCE: Breakfast and lunch meals are now available to families with

children ages 18 and under on Tuesdays and Fridays.  Times for pick up are

2:30pm to 4:30 pm.   

Here are the sites that are serving meals Providence Grab and Go Sites

RHODE ISLAND FOOD SITES: If your family lives in a location other than

Providence, please click below for a list of food sites that serve your

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001tmiaCKjeEUSwXqUNYgpfIQj-DIpCF1dNH7Kr-JO-BEvs8QUdIdROCSu0CQ_gSAoeaBfRKwUENWu4S4um1_9lZ7eCD1dZMLI4iN5TiHrKD7NxJKTig7DqB8zeX7kylb2Gqj-xT92wR-toQFI_G_wwpg%3D%3D%26c%3DjUH1J-b2p-raX2x9fRTjeSm2GHauLP3c-hjuq18JHXffJTRWjKEXkA%3D%3D%26ch%3DTeK3N1cCXUo50ES7cXa-1GJLrdDB-za7rkkpA3O1YWP623Ze0Nc0Vw%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Caalmeidadorosario%40lifespan.org%7C7ef882c5bf724bbc5a6308d8f9c770d4%7C3764e7d08fff4c8cbd1306c688fed784%7C0%7C0%7C637533982294770896%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=LFHs6rUKwNMvpqH%2F8Blg0r7Z9WfQAHdrjv%2Fya8zIBSs%3D&reserved=0
https://health.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ece9b1661b3bf3b864a6894d1&id=f7f08b54b3&e=647a0aa1d5
https://health.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ece9b1661b3bf3b864a6894d1&id=3f870550de&e=647a0aa1d5
https://health.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ece9b1661b3bf3b864a6894d1&id=cf1ecf6370&e=647a0aa1d5
https://health.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ece9b1661b3bf3b864a6894d1&id=44214c3fe3&e=647a0aa1d5
https://mail-attachment.googleusercontent.com/attachment/u/0/?ui=2&ik=53eae10949&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1681168398635191196&th=1754b5c058434b9c&view=att&disp=inline&realattid=1754b58f2d5856087ef1&saddbat=ANGjdJ8ykmcGeDwHNyjfYmOt_K_2ExNBEYpSAaT0TS9hmbh1YhqEtCQR-waaQNgwS-b_Ua6PlPzYh093Nqtx0UAAEfQ2lDWzxG8iMlhu5l4N-j01L9LYtUAdVGFijNaOB71aFv_OUT3sJSIVpG47paIyBmN8m426Kg-07aRxwgnuhylR_tmtiRYOYjUieaebt4XRbCaPIfEIXMAJ0X6QzAlqYQKxUFov5_LKbITehZRC00BCDReyRNbp5aHgdaWL9UsjGmMZsvEfTJiKRBgVGKGayXXWf5nHVhjZtlhihI4fU1N6mrYZESiq34KV7ym4PHTGPyxql3eFAWfknIJhvyLiBwH6t1mp_2XY4RFXoLFpix3Sqd0HhcPosVqu2KnFePAQctQZZ5hTqVauIGRvKFnwE8yL0x9_60pqC1mLgS34eLD1CsQmfn4ufGBGUuiEqjXtIP5uSEqBhINF1e7hObrUTu3WAlmBfQQfIb8suqcJQBkfqTEY90l0o5QOt75O4A65GynTvuhxlzcG_FGxTEIc8bjt9yXVIi4JDkkgXLM8Kg-mXHvJjgSvCAipEHWGUtlbaFMOnEHIaBqs6IoBuzW-fcdqBTtt3r1m6zff7TWeeyEz0Oz-tEaUVr4HMybFAgpMzRFP0ZkvCgHWDxl3eWKPqzVtGI7kx9iew7g7e7Daun8pnbfHx5sq7hBWWTQ


community:

RI FOOD SITES

 

Live, learn locally at the Providence Community Library!

Learn Italian - Beginner & Advanced Levels

Learn Spanish in 2021 with PCL

New ESL Classes

Prepare for U.S. Citizenship with These Virtual Classes

Tools for Healthy Living - A Virtual Series

 

 
We Are Educating the Nurses of
Tomorrow, Today.

For more information, visit our
website: rinimc.org

Por favor haga click en este enlace para leer la traducción en español

https://health.ri.gov/diseases/ncov2019/about/foodsites/index.php/health.ri.gov/diseases/ncov2019/about/foodsites/index.php
https://www.provcomlib.org/node/81729
https://www.provcomlib.org/node/81728
https://www.provcomlib.org/node/81731
https://www.provcomlib.org/node/81730
https://www.provcomlib.org/blog/tools-healthy-living-virtual-series
http://www.rinimc.org/
https://rinimc.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/Translated-copy-of-Principals-Update-04_16_21.pdf
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